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VuL.cÂN, IpoN WoRKs Co. v. WiNXsiçPýEG LoDoE 'No. 174.

Trades uwions-Strikeç-Coinbin-ed action--Conspiracy to injure
empIoyers--Pickcttintg a.nd beset ting-Damages-Injuncit ioni
-Pti-iiipai an*d agent-Crininal Code, s. 523.

HTId, 1. Bemetting and watching the premises of an employer
by mnmbers of a trades union, if donc in concert with a view to
compel the employer to change the modüe of conducting bis
business and to cSriply with their demands for better pay by
q)ersuad-ing mon not to work for him or to seek enîployinnt froin
hixn, esp(ecialy whon accoipanied by some attcînpts at initimi-
dation by threats of vinlpep, amouintg to a equnmon law nuisance
punishable in damiages. J4ions v. WVilkins (1899) 1 Ch. 255 and
Coller v. Osborne, 18 M.R., 44 C.LJ. 508, foilowed.

2. Such besetting and watching may be wrongful tindcr s.
523 of the 'Criminel Code, although donc merely to obtain or
eoînmu111nicate information.

3. When a body of mien unite to performi an act or to aerorn-
p)lish a purposp, leaving it entirely to the discretion of those
tirny eniffioy as to the meni they shahl miake useo f, ail miust
be responsib1e for the aets of caeli individual thuis einployed
iiid t.hey cannot evade responsibility by saying that what wa&s
doile xvas withîout inIstrutionsTh, si) that where a iiiîîuber of the
(kfcfldiut Iodges appointed a strike commirittee and afte.rwards
reeoguized such coninuittee and its transactions, the lodges were
lield liable as wcll as the inidivîduials for the illegal aets conimitted
by the pickets acting undor the instructions cf the strike coini-
iiiittee, although there was rio proof Jf any resolutions or formai
aets of th.' lodges authorising sueli conduct. Giblait v. National
A-ealgaia ted (1903), 2 K.B., at p. 624 followed.

4. The recipt of strike pay by a lodge froin its grand hlge
and the siîbsequent payînent cf saine to its ie wili flot of itsilf
inake the lodge liable for past illegal aets eoiiunitted by ils
iniers without its authority, Denabli v. Y'orkshire (190>6)

A.C. 384 followed; Siiiities v. National Assn. of 11laslt.rc r, 25
L.T.R. 205, distiguîshed.

5. Dai-nages should be awardcd against the defendants founid
guilty for indueing the boiler niakers union te ernploy its cer-
cive rnachinery andI power to conipel a num.ber of its nierrbers
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